The State o
!

!
underprivileged
byWesternstandaMs,
it has managedto persevereand to
developexceptional
fieldandteaching

irding
and
ornithology
in

Russia, like so much elsein

th:slong-suppressed
land,
arein a sadway,perhapsas
muchasa centurybehindthestudyof
birds in North

America

and Western

skills.

The mostpromisingnewsis that
Russianbiologistsareburstingwith

enthusiasm
for the new scientific
Europe.That'sthe badnews.
The goodnewsis that eventhough "openness"
thatrecentpoliticalchange
the birdingcommunityis smalland haswrought.
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These"good,badandpromising"
observations
belongto MarshalCase,
theNationalAudubonSociety's
senior
vicepresident
of education.He is the
first science educator

to work with

seated
appreciation
of nature.Birding
asan avocationis mostlyconfinedto
backyard, bird house, and feeder
watching.
This is the "birding life" that
MarshalCasefoundwhenhebeganhis
closeworkingrelationship
with many
of theleaders
of Russian
ornithology
a yearand a half ago.Sincethen, he
hasmadefourextendedtripsto what
wasthelargest
stateof theUSSRwhen

Russia'sAll-Union Ornithological
Societyand to takepart in the grass
rootstrainingof that nation'smost
promisingyoungornithologists.
Precision binoculars, spotting
scopes,
35 mm cameras,
field guides,
videotechnology,
educationalfilms, he started, and to what is now Russia,
country.
ornithological
papersandtexts,bird- an independent
In theseextraordinary
andswiftlyingbooks,birdart,evenwallcharts
-almosteverythingthat we relyon to changing times, some remarkable
observe and learn about birds, are difthings have quickly been accomficultto comebyin theRussian
state. plished.The AudubonAdventures
So for mostbirders,the old ways program,longa staplein American
are the only ways.Enthusiasts
climb classrooms,
is now beingtaught to
treesto peer into nests.They hang thousands of "Soviet" students. A
bird houses and feeders in the forest

radio show called "Youth

to draw birds to them. Wild

News" is broadcast across the entire

birds are

Russian

biologists
are

bursting

Audubon

with

commonwealth of states, and Audu-

cagedand studied.Skincollections
takethe placeof booksand guides. bon is co-sponsoringan eight-day
Fortunate birders and naturalists use youthornithological
campoutsideof
armybinoculars
or operaglasses;
less MoscowthiscomingJune.
fortunate ones do not.
It wasat this camp last summer

enthusiasm
for

the

new

scientific

"openness"
Despite-- or because
of-- thelack
of material aids, ornithologistsare
expected
to haveexceptional
spotting
skillsandaretrainedto recognize
bird
soundswith militaryprecision.
At theamateurlevel,birdingin the
field as we know it is almost nonexis-

(whenit wassponsored
bya Sovietaviationcompany)thatCasegothisbest
down-to-earthtasteof ornithology,
Soviet-style.
He wasinvitedasa guest
byIgorLebedev,
thecampdirectorand
a renowned
ornithologist,
and¾alyeri
Savelyev,
headof thechildren's
section

tent, eventhoughthe peopleswho of Russian state radio and television.
makeuptheRussian
statehavea deep- The camp,locatedin theMoscowfor-

By
Malcolm
Abrams
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estregionaboutanhouranda half two-storystructureof glassand
drive north-eastof the capital, brick,it is similarin designto an
accommodatedabout 80 students, Americanstateuniversitydormithe brightestyoung(ages9 to 15 tory.The metalfencearoundthe
years)biologists
fromtheMoscow buildingandthedoorscarryheavy
area,aswellasfourgueststudents chainsandpadlocks,
vestiges
of an
from Great Britain.
eraonlyrecentlypast.
"If you can imagine," Case
Typically,the daysbeganat 6
enthused, "the total cost to run this a.m.,with an earlymorningbird
campfor thewholeeightdays,for walk. "We would hit the meadows,
everything
-- includingfood,pay thepowerlines,orchards,
rightof
for the ten instructors, kitchen ways,waterways,thesamekindsof
workers,guests,transportation, placesyouwouldbird here,"Case

A

ß

Aftera "power"
breakfast
ofeggs,
sausages,
porridge,andfreshbread,
theday'sprograms
beganat 9 a.m.
"Theydo everythingfor thechildren. A lot of the food these kids

wereserved,theywouldneverget
at home," Case noted.
For most activities, the children

weredividedinto groupsbasedon
ageand ability level. "When one
group would be in the forest,
anotherwould be studyingbird
skins. They had a very good
collection which they
-,
broughtin old trunks

..•-• fromthePioneer
Palace
•

.*.

I

(theSovietyouthmovement headquarters)in
Moscow. They had a
coupleof really great
instructors who would

just havethe kidshuddled aroundstudying
plumages
andfieldchar•

acteristics.

•i•

"Another,
less
popular activity,wasthevery
laborious

sessions on

bird songsand calls.
Lebedev loved to teach

songsandhedidn'ttake

*

anygrief
from
anybody.
The children

Kidsare kids.InstructorVladimirBuyahoywaitsas campersmakelast-minuteadjustments
before
headingintothe field.The ornithological
camp'smainbuildingis in the background.

sat there

for hours,listening
and
memorizing, and he
kepttestingthem.
"Out in thefield,they
heard birds that were so

far away,you couldn't
even the accordionplayer who recounted."The thing that im- seethemthroughbinoculars.
They
would entertainyou asyou came pressedme about the childrenis alsohavevery goodvisualskills
up for meals-- everythingcost thattheyhavethemostamazing
ear without binoculars.They really
$1,000American!"
This coming forbirdsongs.
It wouldbedifficult pickthingsout.
"And Russian birders still believe
summer
hewill bereturning
witha to find a groupof Americankids
smallgroupof Americanstudents, who could match them.
in studying
naturecloseup.They'd
andAudubonwill helppickupthe
"Theydon'thavemuchequip- supportthe footof a kid andhoist
ment," he continued. "A few of the him part wayup a tree,thenhe'd
bill, a highlyinflated$2000!
In manyways,the camp is a kids had binoculars;one had his scramble
therestof thewayto get
microcosm of the Russian ornithograndfather's
from World War II. a look insidea nest.'How many
logicalcommunity.The "lodge" Andthesewerethebestupcoming eggsareup there. theotherswould
normally servesas a recreational ornithologists,
the creamof the askfrom the ground.'What'sthe
facilitywherelower-middleclass crop from the greaterMoscow nest made of?.'"
workers are sent on vacation. A
area."
How Russian ornithologists
:•1ßAmerican
Birds,Spring1992
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theme: brown. While accents of white and black and rust

are popular,they wear no brighterhues.But who needs

color?
Wrensmaybedrab,butneverdull--theyareamong

the mostlivelyand tunefulof all songbirds.
Someare backyard
birds,
exploringeverycornerof the gardenor garage
or porch,curious
ascats,

activeasants.Somewrenskeepto wilderregions,
playinghide-and-seek
amongtheboulders
or thecattailsor thecactus.
Butseenorunseen,
they

donotgounheard.
With a rollickingchorusin thegarden,a sputtering
stutterin themarsh,oraclearcascade
ofmusicfromthecanyon,thewrens

addlife to theNorth Americanlandscape.

WRENS
I. House

Wren

2. Cactus

4. Marsh
ALBERT
EARL
GILBERT

Wren

Wren
3. Bewick's
5. Carolina
Wren

6. Canyon Wren

A supplement
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Wren
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Songisan important
activityfor wrens...
and some make it

WRENS
BREEDING

an activityfor
couples.
Male

•,-

RANGE

HOUSE WREN

CAROLINA
WREN
BEWICK'S
WREN

andfemale•'

C^crus
WREN
C^N•ON
WREN
M•RSN
WREN

Carolina Wrens

oftensingtogether
in rollicking
"duets."
., Theseperformances
....'

are a bit dis-

•' organized,
butpairs
of sometropical
wrens

"Probably
wehave
noother•amiliar
birdkeyedup to
thesamedegree
o•
intensity
asthe

can

house wren.

-'•. deliverrapidfireduetswith

He seemsto be

the one bird

whose
cupoI lile
isalwaysoverflowing.Thewren
ishabitually
in on
ecstasy
e•ther
o•
delight
or o[rage."
-JohnBurroughs

amazingprecision.

THE HOUSE WREN OOT ITS NAME neCAUSe

Tendingitsownwell-builtnest,amid
a formidablefortressof cactusspines.the

or human houses.In fact, it will nestjust

Cactus
Wren
may
seem
likeam•x]el{

about
anywhere:
mailboxes,
drainpipes,
•

citizen--but it has a dark side, t•x•.

hollowlogs,coatpockets,
oldhornetnests.

Like severalother k•nds of wrens, the

CactusWren hasa habit of robbingthe

flowerpots,
baskets,
tincans,

x

h•x•d,destroying
their eggs.Of course,noneof
thisbeha•lor isreally"good"or "bad."It isjustpart

auto.
John
James
Audubon
painted
apair
ot HouseWrensnestingin an oldhat.

of the natural character ot the bird.

SIZE/APPEARANCE HABITAT

HOUSE
WREN
Troglodytes
aedon

.•,.•.

btx)ts,
empty
gourds,
toolboxes,
[.•
or
inany
kind
ofcranny
in •
ß*
anopenshedor abandoned

nestsof othersongbirds
in the ne•ghlx•r-

SPECIES

IT

will soreadilvbuilditsnestin birdhouses... •t

i NEST

l

•,\,,,

] VOICE

FOOD

' Length:
4.75" birdwitha Open
woodlands,
farms,
Amass
oftwigs
and
grass,
'Ashort,
rich,
bubbling
song,
A plaingray-brown
parks,
residential
areas. linedwithsofter
materials repeated
incessantly
innesting

Thebackyard
wrenforthemillions,
theHouse

lightringaround
theeye,darker

Wrenisfound
inlocalvarieties
almost
throughout
barring
onthewings
andtail.
NorthandSouthAmerica

likefeathers
andfur,

season.
Alsovarious
harsh

placed
inanatural
t•r

jeerin!•
orscolding
notes.

unnatural
caviry.

CAROLINA
WREN
Length:
5.75"
Thryothorus
ludovicianus
Rich
rusty-brown
above,
pale
Common
•nthesoutheast,
this
colorlul
wren cinnamon
below,
with
abold
extends
itsrange
northward
after
any
series
ofmildwhite
eyebrow.
winters.

Mostwrens
eat

mostly
insects,

Dense
thickets
inunderBuilt
ofgrass,
twigs,
rootlets,
Song
•sloud,
nch,
and
rapid,along
with
other
growth
ofdeciduous
and
leaves,
lined
with
softer
aseries
oftrebled
phrases
suchsmall
invertebrates
woods
and
southernmaterials,
placed
ina
asliberty-liberty-liberty,
with like
spiders,
pinewoods,
also
shadywoodpecker
hole,
birdhouse,
many
variauons.
Also
gives millipedes,
and
suburban
neighborhoods.
orother
type
ofcavity. sharp,
ringing
callnotes. snails;
some
will
occasionallyeat

BEWICK'SWREN
Thryomanes
bewickii
Stillverycommon
inthewest,
thiswrenhas
declined
sharply
in eastern
regions,
forreasons

Length:
5.25"
Thickets,
open
A cupoftwigs,
grass,
and
Brown
above
andgrayish-whitewoodlands,
streamsides
leaves,
linedwithfeathers,
below,
witha whiteeyebrow
and indrycountry,
suburban
builtin treecavity,
whitetad-corners.
Rather
long- yards,
mmnly
in the
birdhouse,
oranysimilar

Vanesfromoneregion
to
another,
butthesong
usually
includes
amusical
trill,
preceded
andfollowed
by

seeds
orberries.
TheCactus
Wren,
anadaptable
desert-dweller,

unknown.

tailed for a wren.

west.

shorternotes.

will dine on cactus

CACTUS
WREN

Length:
8.5"

Desert
and
dry
brush,
IAfootball-s•zed
globe
of Grating
and
k•w-pitchcd,
a fruit,
seeds,
small

allyear.

onunderparts.

CANYON
WREN
Catherpes
mexicanus

Length:
5.5"
and
rocky
canyon
Acup
ofleaves,
mosses,
Song:
abeautiful
rippling
Long-billed
and
short-taded,
•Cliffs
• alls,
near
streams
orin!other
soft
materials
onaand[series
of
up-slurred
notes,
run-

bestknown
foritsringing,
musical
song.

a brightwhitethroatandchest.

niche.

Campylorhynchus
brunneicapillus
Boldly
patterned
with
white aswell
assome
sticks
with
entrance
tunnelfast
chug-chug-chug,
aslow lizards,
nectar,
and
Thebigges
wren
north
t•ftheMexican
border, eyebrow,
stripes
onback,
bars
on residential
areas
inthe onone
side,
lined
with
softer
chhrrrgk,
and
various
other other
items
in
th•s
isasocial
btrd,
found
inpairs
orfamily
groups
wings
and
tail,
heavy
black
spotsSouthwest.
materials;
usually
placed
ina unpleasant
noises.
addition
to•nsects.
II cholla
orother
cactus. I

Thissecretive
wren
ofthewestern
canyonlands
•s mostly
darkchestnut-brown
wtth verydrycountry.

do•nthescale.
foundation
oft• igs,
placed• ningrapidly
in a crevice
in a cliff,rock i Callnote:
a shortelectric-

pile,orcave.

buzzer
b•t.

MARSH WREN

Length:5"

Reed-beds
andcattailsin A globular
mass
of reedsand Thesongisa fast,nerw)us

Cistothorus
palustris
A hyperactive,
curious
wrenthatlivesin wet

Darkbrownabove
andmostly
whitebelow,
witha white

freshwater
orbrackish grasses
withanentrance
in
marshes.
theside,lashed
tocattails
a

places.

eyebrow
andshortwhitestripes
on the upperback.

footor twoabovethewater. ofminorvariations.
I
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from its parents.Keep- example, Case notes, the mosingin mindthatRussian quitoes were "ferocious.""You
childrenlove pets and steppedinto the forestand they
that almost all of these
wereall overyou. The kidsdidn't
youngstershad collec- haveanyinsectrepellentor special
tions of insects or amclothing.Thisonesmallboy-- he
phibians, you might hadjustwon theAll-MoscowArea
haveexpectedthem to Science Award -- he would have
"adopt"theyoungbird. 400 or 500 mosquitoeson him
But theydidn't. "It was immediately.
He wouldjuststride
a groupdecisionmade through
theforestwipingthemoff.
with the Russian inTherewasjokingaboutit, but it
structors that the bird be
didn'tdisruptanybody's
studies."
left on its own, and if it

After lunch, the childrenwere fre-

goteaten,thatwasfine," quentlytreatedto lectures
byguest
Case recounted. "It was
speakers
whowereoftenamongthe
an example of their leadingscientistsin the country.
OlegYeremin, 16, winner of the All-MoscowArea Scibeliefin allowing
nature Also in the afternoons there were
ence Award, was a favorite target of "ferocious"
to recycle
itself."
gamesand exercises,and hobby
mosquitosin the forest. Undeterred,he wouldlike to
return to the camp as an instructorsomeday."1 want
In a country where time, wherea typicalactivitywas
to help beginnerslearn more about birds."
private cars are scarce makingbird nests.The evenings
and public transporta- were"downtime"whenfriendships
regardtheir subjectmatter was tion is unreliable,the opportunity werebonded,particularly
with the
illustrated
onemorningwhensome to observe birds in the wild is rare Britishstudents
whowerepopular.
of the children found a Blue Tit
Occasionally
a film wasshown.
for youngnaturalists.
Sonothing
fledglingthat hadbeenseparated could deter them in the field. For "I was embarrassed to see how out-

Audubon'sMarshalCase(ceuter)addedscoresof birdsto his life list duringthe eightdaysof camp.He is seenherecomparing
noteswithBritishinstructorDerekBolton(left). Oneof the four Britishyoungsters
at the camp,ThomasSimcock,trails.
Volume 46, Number
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dated they were," Case recalls.
"They werethe kindsof moviesI
sawwhenI wasin the third grade
in the early50s."
More "embarrassing,"
wasthe
absence
of books.Therewereonly
three in the camp."Exceptfor a
coupleof the instructors,no one
had even seen 'The

Birds of the

USSR,' that I had broughtwith
me." Casesaid."It showsyou the
levelof materialsand equipment
that theydon'thave."
Perhapsoneof the mostinterestinglearning resourcesin the
campwasMarshalCasehimself.
For most of the Russians, he was

the first Americanthey had ever
encountered.
Theywerefascinated

U

S

S

I

A
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Case. He saw examplesof this sionals is rare.
There are 160 natural reserves in
everywhere
hewent.
butfewpeople
"I visited a YoungNaturalist thecommonwealth,
Center -- these are the clubs that
gotherefor birding.Instead,they
are all over the commonwealth for
put up birdfeeders
andbirdhouses
children interestedin biology. where they live or in nearby
Andfordoserstudy,
Many childrencollectwild birds woodedareas.
andoftenthey'rekeptat theYoung theycapturebirds.
Naturalist Centers. The birds are
Casebelievesthat the peoples
caredfor beautifully,"
Casenoted. who live in Russiahavea greater
"Youdonotletthesecaptured
birds affinitywith naturethanmostpeodie."
plein theUnitedStates.He likens
to that
Althoughtherearelawsagainst their "naturerelationship"
cagingwild birds, they are not of Native Americans. "I think overenforced,and the pet market in all, the peoplein Russia,to a perMoscowis a thriving,activeplace son, are more tuned-in to nature
where people come to buy and thanweare.It isa partof theirculexchange
smallanimalsthat they ture,whileit'sdisappearing
in ours.
It
is
a
family
tradition
there
-- the
havecaught.
studyof naturein general,notjust
birds."

I.

CORVUS

2.

P•ven

3.

Graud

4.

Kolkrabe

col•ax

2. Magpie
cotbeau

5. Bopo•

3.

Pie

4.

Elster

bavarde

5- CODOKa

6. Krkavec v•lk•

1.

Goryus

cotone

2.

Hooded

crow

3.

Gorneille

4.

Nebelk/•he

cornxx

I.

Gar•u/us

5.

Cofl•a

glandarius

mantel•e

At the professional
level,however,ornithology
in thecommonwealthof states,is still in the pioneer stages. The All-Union
Ornithological
Society,
in itssixth
year,has2,000 members
in all the
countriesthat madeup the Soviet
Union.

5- Cep&qBopoHa
6. Vr•na obeonA s•da

The American

Ornitho-

logists'Union, foundedin 1883,

._-

has 5,000 members. And while
2.

Rook

ß

3-Cotbeau
freux e.%k•.
'

3.

LotJot

5.

M•onra

6. •luva

1.

corvus

2.

Jackdaw

4.

Dokle

d'Eu/•ope

obecn•

monedula

5. FanKa

byhisequipment
-- stateof theart
binoculars, camera, etc.

Theywerehungryto hearabout
America and particularlyabout
Westernornithology.
Because there is so little in the

The specialfield guidefor the MoscowOr.ithological Camp.

"Soviet"ornithologists
havebeen
publishingscientificarticlesfor
manyyears,few papershavebeen
printed in their nativelanguage.
Instead, they usuallyappear in
WesternEuropeanjournals.
Thingswill be changing.How
quickly, how widely, how profoundly,no oneknows.Thereare
many,insideand outsideRussia,
who believe that the political
upheaval
isnotover-- thatthesituation is not stabilized.Meanwhile,
there is excitement in the scientific

This is the way peoplestudy communityaboutcontactwith the
West,exposure
to new ideasand

animals in Russia and the commonwealth of nations that was the

research, better resources, and

way of technologyand learning SovietUnion. Lackingmoneyfor financialopportunities.There is
materials,Russianornithologists, travel, the transportationto get alsofearof thefragilityof it all.
Sofar, the contactsand agreeyoungandold,treasure
whatthey there, binoculars, scopes,even
haveand performeveryscientific fieldguidesandwallcharts,bird- ments that Marshal Case made with
taskaspreciselyaspossible,says ing asan activityfor non-profes- the "Soviets" are intact, months
36 ßAmerican
Birds,Spring1992
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Back in Moscow,instructorIgor Pugathov(left) talks birdswith an intense-looking
groupof youngornithologistsat the Pioneer
Palace. The NationalAudubonSocietynow has its own studygroupfor junior naturalistsat the Palace.
"The Pioneer Palace in Moscow
Russian
counterparts
andto addto
afterthe breakupof the USSR."I
their
life
lists.
don'tdetectanychangeyet in the hashad 35 work groups-- every
frombiologyto drama-AlthoughtherearemanyRussian
ornithological
community,"
hetold discipline
AmericanBirds."The main prob- thatbrightkidscouldattendafter entrepreneurs
whowouldloveto see
lem is that in the Moscow area
school and on weekends," Case birdtoursflockingto theircountry,
everyoneis scramblingto either explained.
"Nowtheyhavecreated "ecotourism
isa longwayoff,"Case
andcomkeeptheir job or find something a thirty-sixthgroup,theAudubon reports."Transportation
else,because
theyarelayingoffa lot group.I'vetakenover12of ourTV municationareverypoor.A whole
on videoandwe brought traindisappeared
andtheycouldn't
of peopleat theformerAcademy
of specials
Sciences of the USSR.
thema large-screen
monitoranda find it for a year!That'showfrus"Fortunatelythe connections VCR adaptedfor Russia.Barshad tratingthingscanget."Asforcars,
that Audubon has made were with
to beput onall thewindows
sothat if youdomanage
to rentone,it will
no
one
would
steal
the
equipment,
probably
break
down
on Russia's
peoplewho havemadetheir way
it's
so
valuable
over
there."
famousroadsandyouwon'tbeable
throughthesetransitions.I don't
Marshal Case is one of the first
to fix it, Casewas advisedby an
seeusfalteringon anyof the contracts we have made."
Americansto work alongsidethe interpreter.
In additionto the youthcamp, leading ornithologists at the
If you do get out to the countheweeklyradioshow,andthein- Academyof Sciences
andthe nat- tryside,you'll find that changeis
schoolprograms,
anAudubontele- uralistswho presenteducational acceptedmoreslowly.And a forvision series is in the discussion
programmingon radio and TV. eigner
walkingaroundin thewoods
Both
"sides"
hope
to
cultivate
more
with
a
camera
andbinoculars
might
stages.
At thenitty-grittylevel,Case
andfriendships.
bemistakenfor a spy.
isbringingbirdbooksforthecamp opportunities
thisJune,Russianstudentswill be
Unfortunately,it will probably
In America, a spy walking
around in the woods with a camera
attendingan Auduboncampin be some time before amateur
Maine, and the Pioneer Palacehas American birders will have the
andbinoculars
wouldprobablybe
sameopportunity to meet their mistaken for a birder. ß
somenewteaching
equipment.
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